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WEEK1 S WEATHER

Maximum Minimum Precipitation
June 1 0 73 57 .2h Inches of Rain
June 11 80 h6 .22 inches of Rain
June 12 7h 53 —

June 13 69 A? •52 inches of Rain
June lh 6 2 h5 •Oh inches of Rain
June 15 66 h8 ----------------------------------------------

June 1 6 65 A?
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FREDERICK Z. HARTZELL
Professor Frederick Z» Hartzell died in the Geneva General Hospital early 

Friday morning. He had been in ill health for the past year or so at his home at 
111 Forth Main Street. He is survived "by a sister and a brother to whom we ex
tend eincerest sympathy in their bereavement.

********************
VISITOR

Mr. Augusto Leon Avalos of the Ministry of Agriculture, Santiago, Chile, is 
visiting the Station this week* Mr. Avalos is finishing &..12 month stay in the 
United States under the International Cooperation Administration in cooperation 
with the USDA. He has been attending Cornell as a special student in the Depart
ment of Pomology since September and has visited the Station before. He is in
terested in fruit culture, especially grapes, and in fruit research projects being 
conducted at the Station at this time of the year. He will leave for Chile the 
latter part of August.

*  *  *  $  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  *  lit *  *  *  *  *  *

VISITOR FROM ENGLAND
Dr. Luckwill, who heads up the pomology section at the Long Ashton Research 

Station in England, spent Monday and Tuesday visiting in the Pomology Department. 
Dr. Luckwill is in this country to attend a symposium in Massachusetts and is tak
ing a few days to visit around. His particular field is plant hormones in rela
tion to fruit growing and he spent most of his time here with Dr. Powell*

********************
VISITORS INTERESTED IN APPLE JUICE

Four members of the Northern Hudson Valley Ap-ol© Growers Corporation, visited 
the Station last week. They were Elliot Smithy President of the Corporation,
Fred Mazzacama, Manager, and two directors, Mr. Zinke and Mr. Goold. Mr, Buckley, 
County Agent in the Hudson Valley, accompanied them. They were interested in apr 
pie juice processing,

Mr. C. P. Sheldon of the Empire Fruit Products visited the Station on Monday. 
He is also interested in apple juice processing,****4***************
VIRGINIA APPLE GROWERS TOUR ROOTSTOCK FARM

Dr. Groves, from the Winchester Fruit Research Laboratory, and four Virginia 
apple growers visited the Station Monday. They are interested in rootstocks and
spent their time with Karl Brase.********************
MAKE RECORDING

Leonard Mattick and Bob Shallenberger will go to Tthaca on Thursday to make 
a tape recording for Cornell’s radio program, ”What’s Going On In Farm Research”, 
They will speak on ’‘Measuring Food Flavors-'— Good and Bad”.

4 4 *  4 *  4 *  *  V # *  *  *  if *  *  *  *  *  *

m r  APPOINTMENT
Dr* George A. Schaefers from the University of California at Berkeley, Galif,, 

reported for work in the. Entomology Department on Monday, He will fill the po
sition formerly held by Professor Mundlnger, working with Insect pests of straw
berries and small fruita. Dr, Schaefers is a bachelor,

4 4 * 4 4 * 4 * 4 4 4 * * * * 4 ****



TO FEATURE STORY OH APPLE RESEARCH

Ralph Watkins* a public relations man from Eastman Kodak, spent Saturday morn
ing gathering material for a feature story on apple research* He talked with 
members of Pomology, Plant Path, Entomology and Food Science*********************
SOCIAL NOTES

Captain Grace Anne Overholser visited Dr* and Mrs. Heinicke over the past 
week-end as well as spending some time at Cornell attending the fifth reunion of 
her class. Captain Overholser is now employed as Assistant Administrator in the 
office of Colonel Julia Hamblett of the United States Women Marine Corps, Washing
ton, D* C.

The Lucketts son, Charie«, and family arrived on Monday for a three weeks 
visit* Ruth’s parents also live in the area so the two children, Joan and Jimmy, 
will be nicely spoiled by their grandparents by the time they return home* Chuck 
works for the Cincinnati Enquirer*

The LaBelles left Tuesday for a week’s vacation in Charleston, Y/est Virginia, 
with stopovers in Pittsburgh, Roanoke, and Gettysburg* Bob will visit VPI and 
the National Fruit Products Company at Winchester* The two youngest children are 
being left in Oatskill, N. Y., with their grandparents while the two oldest go 
along for the ride with Bob and Mary*

Bob Brooks, a former Station staff member now at the University of Missouri, 
sends his regards to friends at the Station. Otis Curtis met him in Columbus 
when he attended the SPEBSQSA convention last weekend in Columbus a

********************

RETIREMENTS
The gang In the Chemistry Building gave a farewell party for H. L. Durham 

last Wednesday* Mr. Durham’s retirement becomes effective the end of June* He 
has worked fit the Station for 28 years*

Tony Flynn is retiring effective at the end of June* Tony has been here 
for 8 years* ********************
SYMPATHY EXTENDED

Vfe extend our sympathy to Ralph and Orion Clark whose father died unexpected
ly last Thursday* ********************
ANNUAL PICNIC

The Annual Station Club Picnic has been set for July 19th at Cayuga State 
Park* Loyd Powell is the General Chairman and is appointing his committees.
There will be more information in following issues of the Station News* Remember, 
Keep Saturday July 19th open* ********************
WEDDING BELLS

Bill Sullivan1 s daughter, Martha, was married Saturday to David Young* David 
will work for Kodak this summer and will return to the University of Illinois in 
the fall to do graduate work in organic chemistry®.

Red Clark1e daughter, Janice, and Richard Close of Geneva were married re
cently* Richard is employed at the National Bank#*********9**********
FIRST GRANDSON

The Herveys are grandparents again* Their daughter, Mary Smith, had a son, 
born Sunday in Florida* This is their third grandchild and first grandson* He
has been named Laurence Hervey Smith#

********************
SUMMER HELP

Miss Yap, here for a short time last fall, reported for work with Keith Steiiv* 
kraus on Tuesday* She will spend the summer working on the Tenrpe project.

Jack Edmonds is summer help in the Chemistry building* Jack is working with 
George Rickey*

Nancy Rishel reported for work on Monday in the Chemistry Department and will 
work with Dr. Mack*

Katie Miller is new summer help in Entomology working With Pat Sferra* Katie 
is a Kology major entering her senior year this fall*

Danila Obrdlik, a Cornell sophomore, reported for work with Plant Introduc
tion on Monday*

********************
NOTICE

Bock Chan, a graduate student in pomology working for Dr. Cain for the sum
mer, 18 looking for a room within walking distance o f the Station* Anyone know
ing of a room available can contact him through Pomology office*********************
SPCA MEETS

The SPCA is holding a meeting on Friday evening, June 20th, at 8 o’clock in 
Jordan Hall* Anyone interested is invited to attend*



FREDERICK Z. HARTZELL

Dec. II, 1379 - June 13, 1953

Professor Frederick Z. Hartzell died in the Geneva General Hospital early 
this morning. He had been in ill health for the past year or so at his home at 
111 Forth. Main Street. He is survived "by e. sister and a "brother to whom We extend 
si nearest sympathy in their "bereavement. Funeral arrangements have not yet "been 
completed.

Professor Hartzell was "born and reared on a farm near Easton, Pa. He attended 
Lafayette College which granted him the AB degree in 1905. In 1909 he received 
the MA degree from Cornell University. He served as field assistant in the Zoolo
gy Division of the Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture, at Harrishurgh, from 
1906 to 1908. In 1909 he was appointed Assistant Entomologist at this Station 
where he progressed to the rank of Professor in 1938 and retired December 31? 19^8. 
He also served as Acting Head of the Department of Entomology in the interval be
tween the death of Doctor Hugh Glasgow (July, 19̂ -8) and the appointment of Doctor 
Chapman as Head of the Department (November, 19^8.)

For many years Professor Hartzell made his headquarters at the Stations Vine
yard Laboratory at Fredonia where he won wide recognition for his work on insect 
pests of grapes. He Also made notable contributions to knowledge on the life his
tory, ecology, and control of major pests of pears and apples. He published ex
tensively in Station bulletins and scientific journals. He was a- member of the 
American Association for the Advancement of Science, the Entomological Society of 
America, the Association of Economic Entomologists, the American Chemical Society, 
and the Statistical Association.

So much for the ’’official1’ record on Fred Hartzell. To those of us who were 
privileged to know him, he was a warm, generous personality, never too busy to 
give freely of his time and effort to aid a colleaguec Indeed so catholic were 
the interests and knowledge possessed by the. man that it was. common parlance 
around the Station whenever a perplexing question arose to say, "Ask Hartzell”—  
and Hartzell could almost invariably come up with the answer. While known pri
marily as an entomologist, he also had professional status in the fields of geolo
gy, higher mathematics, ornithology, astronomy, and meterology. In the days when 
statistical analysis of experimental data was getting a start, Fred took on sta
tistical analyses as a hobby and was the more or less unofficial statistician for 
the Experiment Station.

Fred retired on "full time” and continued for several years to keep regular 
hours in his old quarters in Parrott Hall. In fact, at the party given at the 
time of his official retirement, he was presented with a key to the building and 
charged with the responsibility of "Keeper of the Front Door”, which he was in
structed to open promptly each day at 8:00 a. m.

He count it a privilege indeed to have known Fred Hartzell and to have had 
close association with him over the years, To him belongs truly the title of 
scholar and gentleman.

Geneva, N. Y. 
June 13, 1958


